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East Laa Vegas, Now Mexico, Wednesday Evening, November 10, 1092.

Vol.-1- .
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LATH NEWS.
Cincinnati,

Tn2

The unofficial majorities lor delegate in congress, Colfax county only
being estimated, are n follow:
Joseph,
Citron.
County.
111 J D ill
08

rr

TARIFF.
Nov. 15. The Post

1111! MKili

has interviewed a number of leadii f
iohiiiiuns, aiming I'ifiii .T i o Vi i!
liiim M. H.imay, who s.ip:
"Of enurse, tlio tariff question mm
controlling.
That sitbjeet e.'im to
bo pretty well under','""! by the
farmers finl other. I atlaeh tutxli
importance, however, 1o tin- - mt(iii1
Vjoiifi'leiiOu of ihu people in I i . C ii
)ainl and their admiral ion lor him.
Mr. II il ur.1.1 says tint there is an
infatuation f.r l.im. This is nr,t the
right name for it, however. It in the
confbbnce of tlto people in his integrity and patriotism. The people recognize the fact that ho cannot bo
swerved from duly; that lie is worthy of the encomium which Mr. Tennyson parsed upon Lord Wellington
when he said:
"lie never sold the truth to servo the
hour,
Or paltered with eternal fiod for
power."
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13

.270
.470
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(iiildalupe
Swt.i Fe

120
411
31
1.223

Bernalillo
Valencia
Socorro
Sicira

V

Cualii:t

lUr-M-AS

Hot

Ziz'in.

No. 270.

Jersey Suits ia Navy, Wine,
Seal and Myrtle.

Chief Smith
tho department of
Wo know we can ple,ino you.
transiiortation exhibit.', has aiTaifa d
llosiRitr IJkpartmkmt.
for an exhibit, of the smallest find
Children's (Moves, Mitts and Merino
niiwl unique railroad system in the
Underwear, in tsarlet and Natural
world. This system is the property
Wool.
of Daniel Coxe, the young son of E. '
IV Cose, of Heading, I'd.
It is perHoys' nnd Youth's Laundered and
fect in its equipment, and will be ex- - j
UnlaundereJ Wbito Shirts, in CIu-el- t,
diluted st the fsir j'ist as it is now in
Coon A Co. brands.
actual operation on the farm ol the
Hoys' and Youths' I Inn ni I Shirts are
Mauler
f.itherof im young owner.
now in demand, Wo slow a well
hi
Coxw will be in ubiiifieuf
I
assorted line.
whde it is hero.
The gtuge of the track for this Children's Hats and Caps, "Letona,"
Merino and Wool Combination Suits
wonderful system i nine inches.
something new. Oxford Caps, a
in Halliriggan and Natural Wool
There are two locomotives, modern
for Mioses only.
good style. "Mau o' War," with
a.,.t ..tmi.latn lit
V.li'li (
... sn.ru .ttktail
Cloth Hosette.
"Fex," imported
W'oif tcl Leggings mid Knee I'loiee
engine draws a train of five cars, and
in
i
lois in Kid and Jersey.
lied.
BROTHERS.
,
each car is built to carry two passeu-gers. The locomotives and car are
Aiclics, Alaska and Hubbers tor
1'oy. Misses and Childn n.
equipped with air brakes. A rat of Windsor Ties Hud IJows, in all leadspeed of ten miles per hour can bo at
ing shades, plain Surah Silk, Polka
Children's Fur Sets in While Thibet
tained and the train can bo stopped
Dot or Fancy Plaids.
and IJIack Coney.
in less distaneo than its own length.
The ears and locomotives sro built
DOLLE
on tho scale of one sixth tho full size.
Spsce for the exhibit w ill bo pro-- ,
vided in tho transportation annex. Has taken tho agency for one of tho
largest
The toy, if it may bo so called, cost
Xiao
Zlczz.
SO,000. Chicago
complete about
q,,,
j(cr can.
BTROXH AND CONSKRVATI V K.

frrai

!

22

( Irani

3

Dona Ana
F.ddy
Chaves
Lincoln

240
119
200
240

Totals
ph's majority
Watec

2,051
557

2,008

cte:.

in

Now that "politics have quieted
down the sensible people of this
vicinity have turned their attention to
more lasting attractions. Among the
more interesting is tho hnnounoment
KNIOI1TS NKTTt.KO.
of tho coming marriage between
Sr. Lovis, Nov. 15. Tho Knight Senor Don Juar. Theodora Mar
of Labor convention opened this supio Jacobs of Tiptonville, to Senomorning with a short and tin import-- ! ra Juauil.T Multinora lomas, wnlow
nnt session. The afternoon scion of tho lato Senor Don Manuel Tnmaa
Authorized
in the east. Has rewas taken up hearing reports of mi-- of Ocato tho happy event takes
ceived a line assortment ol samples PAID-I- N
CAPITAL
SI90.C00
Tkrmtoiiy ok New Mkxico.
nor committees.
It is expected that place during tho present month and
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
JEFFF.HSON
RAYNOLDS,
President;
Hy tho Governor
Powdcrly will deliver the annual will bo one of the most unique events
$18 up, made in the latest style. Cus
ALBERT LAWRENCE, Vice President;
In conformity with tho proclama- torn work and tit guaranteed.
Qiiito a breeze of tho day.
address tomorrow.
A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
of
the
United
tho
president
tion
of
discovery
that
over
the
the
aroso
Mr. J. J. Alsop was in town
JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS, A. A. JONES.
States, and in acoordanco with a cushall belonged to August Do I,:ibnr,
tom long hallowed by pious observ
an nemy of tho knights, mid some
PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
INTEREST
Mr. Andy Horn, of Cherry Valley,
ance, I hereby appoint Thursday,
delegates refused to sit in it. A is
Co.nnki.tino Banks First NationarBanks at Albuquerque and El Paso.
quite sick.
November 24, as a day of public
committee was sent out, which
Woodbury has opened a thanksgiving.
Judge
beau-tt
In great profusion and
found and hired another hall.
butcher's establishment and is doing
ni designs just received.
Tho nation has been exceptionally
a rushing business. His personal ap- prosperous; we have been blessed
I'OWOKKI.T AND TUB KNK1IITS.
Good dressers are respectfully
!(
will Follow TkiD
pearance and genial manner makes with abundant crops; our manufacSr. Lovh, Nov. 15 To a
Will fill all
invited to call.
FOLLOW
afbe.
he
ever
may
where
favorite
tbis
denied
a
I'owderly
him
reporter
orders intrusted to mo with
tures have increased, and tho rewards
h; utmost euro.
ternoon that he had expressed an in
Col. Waodbuni, president of the of labor have been enhanced in every
Thay Will Laid You To Tha
tention of retiring ns the head of tho fJuii club, brought in over two doxen direction. We have not only been
knight". He said bis present term ducks after a few hours hunt. Still mercifully preserved from famine,
F.
Golden Pwub Clothing :o.
had expired and ho had not been re- - he e.omplaiiM of sport being bad and flood, tornado or other great disaster,
elected, but would say nothing fur- - intends shortly going on a bog hunt, but from tho impending pestilence
Tailor,
The cheapest place in tho city to buy
thcr on the subject.
not isr irom Here .turner nosi or which hovered over the borders of
1ST. 2A.
move enthusiastic hunter cannot be our land. Peace has been within
A CAM. Koll 11 KIT.
found.
our walls and plenteousness in all
Nkw VoitK, Nov 15. President
Mr. Hcnjamin and" faiflilyj from our habitations. All this wo owe to
Koll FOIST CLASS
(Jumpers, of the American FederaiM
Howe, have taken up their perma- tho favor of Almighty God.
tion of L:ibor, has issued a circular
i
nent resident'.) in Walnuts. Mr.
On tho d iv thus appointed let all
appealing to ihe public for financial
relieves Mr. Bay, as depot the people rest from their ordinary
Eo::s, shoes. Eats, Cai s, Ex:.
aid and moral sympathy for the
agent, at this point.
labors and meet in their aoimstomed
13th
December
strikers.
Homestead
I. K. LEWIS, Manager,
Turkey has ngain taken a promi- places of worship to give thanks to
has been selected as Homestead Day,
Railroad Avenue.
among natives, especially the S ipremi lluler for his loving
liu TO
and be aks wage earners and others nent place
blessings
manifold
United States, and will continuo kindness and the
to make a contribution of a portion tho
thus vouchsafed to us as a peoplo,
do
so until after Thanksgiving.
to
aid
the
of their earnings that day to
and let their remembranco prompt
M. O'SULLIVAN'S.
titrugoling Homesteaders in their coin-inMore funny things happen in the
us all to akindthoughtfulness for the
defense before tho courts.
kingdom of Valencia than any other
poor and afflicted and stimulate u
country on tho face of the globe. to deeds of chanty and lovo.
Next door to Wise & Hogsetl's,
Iil.ooliV lluMUMKAIi.
Mr. Sol Week is the latest victim of
One
I Iom bTKAi), Nov. 15.
aeal
great
and
the
hand
my
Witness
Mr. lilock
was shot and instantly killed ono of these experiences.
of the territory of New Mexico, at EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX.
is postmastar at Grant's. A gentleby another last night in tho bunk
Santa Fe, tho capital, this 12th
into tho
house, of tho Carnegie steel works, at man who wanted to step
day of November, in tho year of
GEO. W. PEICIIAJID.
and who saw no
Homestead. The murderer is Max postmaster's shoes,
iELi
our Lord 1802.
removed, finally
Newman, of New York, and tho name way to have him
I BiuuKOKu FitiNCK,
seal
ATTORNEY AT
as it
ere, by
of the victim is supposed to bo May. cut the gordian knot,
Governor of New Mexico
Block's
resignation,
uard. Newman gave himself up to writing out Mr.
Omen ok Plaza,
name to it and forwarded
While tho Right Rev. George H,
the police. He claims that MaynarJ signed his
Washington. Mr. Kmsolving, assistant bishop of TexNew Mexico.
.Mao, a large display of
Lu Vega,
entered his room drunk and began tho document to
is
he
whether
know
doesn't
Block
sta
as, was on bis way to a railroad
assaulting him when ho shot him in
postmaster or not. Alb. Times.
tion in Philadelphia a day or two LEADING KILLIMY HOUSE. CLOAKS AND JACKETS
self defense.
.
ago, bound to the general convention
in
a
member
church
contunlioU4
A
'
Kki K.iot s and HusiNiiss "Our
MS3. I.. HOIXENWAQEH.
at Baltimore, he waa accosted by
doll netted us over $400. No ono Western town recently attempted to small boy. The biBhop, who is six
guessed the name, and I still have have his pastor disciplined for using
Bonnets a specially.
feet four inches, wears a broad brim Fine Hats and
the ilo'il," said the Rev. Mr. Scaddle-bery- the slang phrase "not in it" in the med clerical hat, ami carries a brand
Or ALL MAKVH,
BRIDGE STREET.
pulpit. But the bottom dropped out
At lowest prices and on easy paynew satchel ennUlning his episcopal
"It must have had an odd name. of his charge when tho clergyman robes, not unnaturally suggested to
O.
ments.
of leproduced the manuscript of his serWhat was it?"
ortinmit nf
llmitlia fliiont
in the musio line.
"Say, mister
inquiry.
urchin
Everything
the
the
Soeond-banin
"I didn't name it at all," returned mon and read this sonteneo from it: are you Buffalo Bill?" The bishoj
pianos gal
free.
Sts?;s bought, sold
Spanand exchanged.
the reverend gentleman, with a face "In a woid, iny Christian hearers, replied, "No, my boy, they call me
ish and English books, stationery and
that Miuply beamed with pious re- tho ark was a miniature world; there 'Texas George.'
school supplies.
in
not
was
life
of
that
form
was
no
business
i
gard for its owner's clever
lit tb city.
Tin, Oippcr ami Sbeot
of
Manufacturer
'! "I
fine
EZATIT3 0L3AKS,
MKRNIN.
it."
pense
Oakes'
Unit t d Presby lerian .
T.
Just received today,
iruu W ai v.
M Ail.l. or mil on Dan'l f. Ileaily.W.lii.,ii..vf J
N.
Las
Vegas,
Bridge
Street,
Marcus',
M.
N.
candies, at
Bridge Street, Las Vegas,
Kipitus Tubule relieve colic.
liieans Tubules: bent liver tome

L
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WAGER

jerchait

FIRST NATIONAL BAS

....

Vegaa.ITow

'jliiloririrt

Capital

1

$500,000

Fall Samples
1

fa

LeDUC,
Merchant

j

Las "Vjotvq

(

Ss7TF

Gents Clothing,

Hen-janiii-

!!:?,!;',!;: Tmlcf.isc

26th inst.

g

MONDAY,

Opening: of

LAW,

rs

nil x Cr tiii

x

A t 1 L F E L D'S,
The Piaza

Pianos & Organs, THE

FREE PRESS
Has the largest and

.

PATTY,

Cat-tlogue- s

Msg I feihg

best assortment
blanks
the

M,.,'

(.

r...

Commcncin- -

; it

P.l

ai Bale

ilonday, November

Changeable Ciiiiinelions,
Broeaib d Ch unelions,
Plaul Dress (f'Hd,
Plaid Die-i- t O'tods,

former price, 40o,

"

12 Jo,

TO

2

now only 29c'

-

4l),
2Uo,

7, wo will

Q

01
inaugurate our yearly annual sale by offering our entire line of
A

.

"

2i)o.
15c.

"

Oo,

fiurca.
P. 8.- - Just received: A beautiful lino Ladies' Cashmere and Silk Waists.
Cocdcmarlscd in plain

--

("SJ

(iJ-oods-

Bedford Cord,
Ladies' Suitings,

.

former price, 6je,
'
50e,

Ladies Suitings,
Crepe Casliemre,

"
"

now only

47

jc.

70e,

M

550.

40e,

"

28c

Como and ceo at enco.
Ti!

ROSENWALD.

Years afterward the Louisville, tt
Highest cf all in Leavening Tower.
Latest U. 5. Gov't Report
II wCrwJlA?.i.2) ICC j
Nashville railroad, connecting with
An EreninR Dullr.
r"""
.
.
various line", opened a route bet wren
-i
"i
i v '
tho north and the gulf slate.
A
i
J. A. CAR RUTH, PUBLISHER.
r. .4i Ha
Tho war and tho aiibsepient ex
m
.
V'
pansion of settlement and bnsine
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
in the farther West stimulated the
fO. 00 building of detached, fragmentary
Onk Veak
3.00 lines, paralleling the Mississippi
Sn M..NTHH
15 from Chicago and St. Paul to the
Pm Wfkk
;
In advance.
lower Mississippi region, but the
great railways came to ba tho east
Knlrrfd at Hi poM t.friop at FM IjM Vfirat ami
wet continental line traversing
miill matter.
fur tmnamlMion as .imil cl
the new West the Rocky Mountain sliipt nrd homo tie would return tion, its frequency among the in
of states and territories com
him to Indianapolis.
sane and feeble minded, and its
Wki'.vksdav, Novkmukr lfl, 1802. system
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
peting for the trade of the Pacific
And now come tho story, with a attack on "promising" young men
and strong basis of truth, for both men ami
Japan,
Australia
China,
coast,
women who begin lifo with un
From tlio return Mark A. Smith
the Sandwich islands.
aro first class lawyers and fondly at- iisu.il ardor and iu.'u-Uare all ex
Ii.ia been
to emigre from
Including the Canadian lino there tached to each other, that after the plicable by this theory. It is, by the
Arizona by a greatly decreased maare now eight trunk lines running good by to Washington has Ixen said way, closely similar to the one now
jority. V. U. Stewart, familiarly
and West, connecting tho At- in March next, a new law firm will held by an increasing number of
called 'Micky, the Little (iant, of East
with the Pacilio.
lantic
ie founded in New York city, the physician with reference t3 Pr'ght's
Coconino county," gavo his Demolines are relatively profit principal members of which will be disease, whose primary cause is
Theso
cratic opponent a tig''t rare ami
in both pi'sengrr "d freight Kenjamin Harrison and Kenjamin V. nervous overstrain which weakens
t'lm-rjfmrn the campaign peifect-l- y able
beimj on the lino of Tiacy. Mr. Harrison would simply an organ whose demands and dutie
transportation,
catinrifl that tie rut Mr. Smith's
and travel on the tem- be following in the footsteps
immigration
tf his increase with age.
lug majority of two yearn aS down
perate zone belt around ih world.
iedeccsxor and hi successor, Grover
For tho layman the moral of a1.!
to about COO votes.
Hut the difference in product be Cleveland, who left Kuffalo, his home, this is that the
l
uAy to met t the
Tom Hughe (teem to have poured tween tho North and South creates a for New York. The great metropotendencies toward disease is to
on fiimoi), a tlje following how:
lemand for tho interchange of com lis offers the largest advantages.
preserve the nervous system from
Tlio 1 tcjnililirann all being in the merce between these section by a
l rom what can lie learned, tho overstress; and this in us turn can
.slus
oup, there in no reaxon why they great trunk line, cutting across ami matter of a law partnership between only be done by tho closest attention
A"
tdiotild not gi-- together. I To will he connecting with all tho great east tho president and his secretary of
to the general health. No medicine
a mighty mean man on the llepubli" and west lines.
the navy is not a su l len thought,
worth a rap in dealing with the
can ticket whom thin paper will not
Where is tho test location for such but has been spoken of heretofore, nerves compared with the mental an $
support at any future election.
lines?
before the election. Should this nl-- physical hvtrieno and care a man can
Not in the Mississippi valley, for lianco bo fully consummated it will apply himself under skilled medical
Tlio DemocratH of thin county have
nothing to crow over. The Repub- that has to a great extent stiil com- mako a firm that will start with a direction. Philadelphia. Press.
lican elect two member of tho coun- peting river navigation, and it con- splendid prestige.
Valuable
33.
Sai.ksmrn Wantkd.
cil, oheriff, two commiMMoner, coro nects only the old North with tho
weekly
iO
commission
offered;
ner, nchool Hiipcrintcndcnt and pro. Gulf.
;
P.Im:ib
l
earned by many of our agents. Sam- Not west of tho Roc ky mountains,
bate judge.
'
I'.O. .n 137I.N. Y.
for between the eastern slope of the
Consumption plays so largo
, ,'X-The Mimber of locomotive in the mountains and the Pacific ocean the share in
Inliferiiis (ndNslive
the civilized death rate, and
,, wptk on,v W(,
con.
United State i about 30,000 one physical configuration and character it
1101
, '
restriction would do much to pro-- ! tj
, ,
h
of d
to every five mile of railroad, anil of of tho country renders absolutely
in
human
long
life,
that
every step
Ena,111(.1
K()H(.tlwa,l.
,
car of allkind-i- 1,109,0( 0, of which impossible the construction of such a
it study is of deep public interest.
m
-m
'
27,000 are panHt-ngecoache. The trunk line, anywhero at anytime.
Dr. Thomas J. Mays, of this city, 1)( J t)U ant something good?
locomotive cost ft 50,000,000; car,
Nor is it in the middle ol the has just published a paper in which We have it, and w e almost
soo.000,000; making the approxi
Think of a great big
plains, anywhero between the moun- he renews his past argument that Give it away.
mate con t of rolling stock, 1,600,000,
tains and tho Mississippi valley.
consumption of tho lungs is closely Newspaper, tho Weekly Journal
Each year a freight engine
000.
Tho exact, proper, necessary and connected, probably a a result, with And Agriculturist, for CO cents
Haul a.),ooo ton, ami a passenger only place left for the location of
any serious weakening of the nerv- A year, or a trial six months for 25
engine pulls 00,000 passengers. These such lino is along tlio eastern base of
ous system.
This is indicated by Cents. Interesting stories and
railways employ "25,000 persons, the Rocky mountains.
Special features for the
tho greater relative frequency of Miscellany.
nearly all men, who provide a living
Geography admit of it; topogra consumption among tho insane and Farmor, tho stockman, the fireside.
for nearly 8,000,000 people, or about phy favora it, and business of the feeblo
minded, by tho appearance, of Tako your home paper first, then
of tho wholo popula
country demands it.
LAS VE3AS, IT. M
insanity and consumption with the Tho Wceklv Journal and
tion.
Calculate for a motnont what this greatest frequency of the same age, Agriculturist, Your postmaster
CALL OR SEN0 FOR PRICES.
Will act as our agent, or send the
lino would bo and do."
and
conby
circumstance
the
that
7ns IstrrsatsuT Hahcoas.
It would connect Kritish America, sumption comes in tho lower animals, Money direct to tho Journal
Hon. John Evans, President Denver the head waters of tho Missouri, on which experiments have been Company, Kansas City, Missouri.
and made, whenever, the nerves reaching
fc El Paso Independent Railroad, with Mexico, Central America
tJTi
commerce.
American
South
tho
tho lungs, tho pneuinogastrio nerve
Denver:
Haiihoab Tims Tails.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
Dsar Sin The best longitudinal It would cross and intersect every in particular, are injured, or when,
LOCAL TIME CARD.
line on the map of North America east and west trunk lino of railway in man, injury to these nerves is proAND RETAIL DKALER IN
WHOLESALE
1HHIVI.
m.
No. 4. Niw York Kipnws
for a north and south trunk lino of and transportation on the continent duced by disease.
p.m.
hffprpHil
Mexli-m rneillu
... 7:"o
No. I.
a.
Lumber, Sash, Doers, Blinds, Varnisher
fcxureM. ft:2i p.m.
railway, is at tho eastern baso of tho from the Northern Pacific to the
This may indeed bo duo to the fact N.
lMi a. m.
No. 8. AtlDiulc Exuieu
as
it
maintained
and
canal,
Irtthniu
PBrAHT.
Rocky mountains.
that these nervous injuries and this
PAIN e, C1X. A.ITD GILA33
KipreM ...11 :10 a. m.
No. I. Now Vork Yo-S:3J p. m
Aside for merely local convenincee an independent line would inter nervous weakness aro all part of a No. I. M.'xlix) I'm llle Kxpn-u...- .
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
No. a. Hoi.ih.Tn Cnilf mm fcipreaa t):4A p. in
Peerless Weather Strips,
1:16 s. Ill,
in taking the place, of tho wagon road change, traffic w ith and collect tribute general weakened state which ends No.
Atlmillo Kipreat
HOT BI'UINOtf HKANCH.
Kut the large num
haul, the great object of rail ways, es from every other traverse line in its in consumption.
XIAXID
COITT
ber of facts grouped by Dr. Mays go No.7o4. Exproa AHBIV.
pecially when they wero firnt brought path on the continent. Thfl passcn
10:Ma.m,
p.
Ill
Do very great, as far to indicate that tho reason why No. Ilil. Mli"il
would
gcr
travel
.
into use, was to supercede water
VEGAS,
p.
Kxpr.'HB
MEXICO.
No.
p. Ill
-'
hi prim
our trade with Mexico increases. The consumption appears at tho opening No
transportation.
1 fift p. m
No. t"i. hnr
Freo
City.
io
MixuU
8:M. ui. TEIEPHONK No. 60. Goods Delivered
Re fore the age of railways the entire length of the lin I a rich ag of active lifo is because this is a pe- No.
tltPAUT.
11:10a
Mixed....
great cities of tho world were the riculturul and pastoral country, and riod of nervous overstrain. This No.7iW.
I si.'.p.m.
No. Tel. Kxiirew
edge
tho
would
along
run
the
line
"
strain affects the great nerve which No. 7"7.
,.l.:w p. 111.
great navigable ports of the world
.iO P. in.
"
No. 7"5.
p .in.
naturally. Commerce by navigation and through tho midst of 1,500 miles reaches tho lungs, the heart and the No. 7'tl
I
.1U
. 111.
No.
Mixed
11
then made tho cities, commerce by tho richest mine of gold, silver, cop rtoinach. They all weaken, and the
(
BKUVICK.
PCLLMAN
Alt
globe.
coal
on the
per, lead, iron and
lungs, which receive tho largest and
railroad makes them now.
DEALER IN
Train! 1 mid! hnve throiiKti sleeper
lsolK!iween kan-na- s
nnd Hun
There is today no long or trunk endure the largest and mo-- t constant Cliiruwo
And it may bo noted that in the
( it y Kl I'hho.
Ttmiik a mid 4 have ttmmtrb
between rii 1. iiifo mid Ssn IMeifo, vis
beginning of tho railroad age, they line oT railway running north . and contact with the world of outer de- sleeper
All trnins duily uceit luS and
AiiKele.
I.s
they wero built only whero and south on tho map of North America. cay all about, us, break down and Tol wlik h are Sunday tralna only.
A rent.
D. J.
There is only one good place for pass into
when the transportation buninc of
in
is
indicated above
Under this theory tho bacilus of
tho locality demanded their uonstruo one, and that
Sa:t Lis VE3A3 Tcst Crncz.
tion, while now tlio railways are built the heart of the continent, and where consumption is looked upon a the efwhere geography points out the re it is possible to extend it w ith its fect and consequence of a weakened
WEEK DAYS.
sources for business in tho future connections not merely to the gulf, condition duo originally to diminixi
MaUfortheEaMeloaeaat 10 t&a. in; for the
8:5j
p. m.
and create the business to follow but through the isthmus clear into ished nerve power, which makes the Hvutb at
(Ji'iicrnl delivery li or'-- from I am. to T:'.
South America and eventually con- organ open to attack and decay. A p. in. uutaitle door oi ou (row T a. m. to 6
them.
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS,
p. ui.
In the hUlory of the United Slate nect Alaska with Terra del Fuego large number ot facts, like tho ravBUNDAYB.
ages of consumption among savage Ornrral rteilverjr open fnm 10 to II m..
tho migration, settlement and Lusi and ('ap Horn.
7 lo ".M p. m
Ouiaida doors opuu 9.30 to
Tho Denver & El Paso is a central tribes when first exposed to civiliza- - Hud
II a u.) lo 7: JO p.m.
ness moved steadily from east to
west, the Atlantic to tho Pacific, part of such a continental north and
(Yourc truly,
Ilcnco tho first trunk lines ran cast south Hue.
' "
'
Wu.bi'k1' SlONK
and west.
The trend of tho Atlantic sea coast
Hahsiscn aitd Tract.
being northeast and southwest afPARKER,
Murat Hal
Tho Standard-Union- ,
forded water traiiHportation in that
direction from Maine to Louisiana stead's newspaper, publishes the fol
'
' '
a trunk railway lowing:
without necessity
1
for months that
been
kuowu
has
It
line through tho states paralleling
t ' '
of
Secretary
Jienja
expiration
the
at
navigation.
that coaxt
ITIGHT.
.OrZN LAY
Rctwcen the Alleghruics and the mill F. Tracy's term of office in the
The rooms have been recently refurnished ami refitted at heavy exponse,
setlli incnts west f the Mississippi navy . ilepar'.niucj ending March
ami in now the finest gentlemen's resort in the city.
Call and nee.
river, that great river, with the next, nxi matter if President Ilar'ri
had
that
been
had
lie
furninhed
the necesrary son
Ohio,
water transportation up to iKtlo niaife arrangements . lo resume ins
.
There seemed to bo no need of law practice in New York city. While
iZJ
l
n
.
f
1
long north and south lines of rail official life may' have its pleasures,
P 9 m rums
; .1 fry, m m
way. lut about 1855 a venture was Gen. Tracy, feels tlat the law is his
;
:J1 tt
i
1
- ji q
M
h & "1
in vlo in tho heart of the great West vocation for life, and it is doubtful
a 'ma m
W
.to leave
whether ho caif
by the builJiug of tho Illinois CenSteaiii-Fiuing- ,
Plumbing ami Koofinj done promptly and in
tral railroad, connecting Chicago it again when oncu more resumed.
Used in'Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
a workmanlike, manner.
It has been whispered and pub
wnliC'iiro uniting the great lakes
of
Powder.
Cream
Pure
A
Tartar
with the gulf of tho Mixhisxippi at linhed that President Harrison's son
Sheep Dip
Hade to Order.
Superior to every other known.
in law, J. K. McKec, has been oflur-intho mouth of the Ohio.
Dealer in Pumpx, Iron 1'ipe, Steam Fiitinen, ami hII nupplieg ert!iiiiiii?;
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky E'jcuit,
inducements to Mr. Harrison lo
This was tho tirsi north and south
v e will not bo iimlerlnd in
to above line of biiHir.eMH
price for any
Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
firnl ehiHH work or material.
, Griddle
i'lroad of trunk proportions in the remove to Kostou, while, on the other
L
tjrjited States.
No other baking powder docs such work.
hand, it was said that his old ffiend- SHOPS AND OFFICE, KA1LKOAD AVE., North of Center fctreet
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Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
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Sixth street, East Las Vegas.
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and Chcot Iron Worlrcra.
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charged wi'h the dutv of perpetuating tin; nmiu.il ssm ml.lage of the
in El Iiho,
miner of the Smith
(In, in virtue of the aullmritj vested
in them, announce that the second
Annual Siiuthwi'H) Silver convention
ill conand main meeting of miner
vene in Kl Paso, I),t iiiIm r 5, 103,

et

0 a. in,

Miner am urged to bo preHenl
upon the occasion ami to otherwise
lend their aMiNtance to a eauxo lli.it
now, if ever, requires friend ami
Cmas.
Pivniilint Executive Committee.

k l vd

ia

iu,li.

rniliMig the tt'ttb with the fincm
piilvcri7."tl willow charcoal will make
t li' in
Into without damarrn to ihn

t'linnit'l.

Mutlly oomolcxioiis mutt doppml
upon warm tinted gown to take off
nhould never ho
tlio pallor. IHai-ucil except in heailgear.
A lump of beeHwax dissolved in a
fiiiall tpiantity of nwoet oil over a
camllo and coolod is an excellent
remedy for chapped hands.
For whitening and tiofteniiifj the
skin a liarnileHH lotion may bo prepared from two grains of caicarilla
powiler, two grain muriate of ammonia and ciht ounces emulsion of
almonds.
No belter method fur enlarging
the bust can bo found than a systematic course of cold water treatment.
Morning and night batho and rub
dry w ith Tnrkitth glove or towel, after which m.iHsagi! with cocoanut oil
or vaseline.
Attention nhould be paid to keeping the nails in good order. They
should bo bi'unhed at least twice a
day and the akin around the lower
oft towel.
part rubbed down by
If the Hides of the nails become
fUaincd wash them well with Hoap
and after rinsing brush them with
lemon juico.
If your complexion in discolored
by freckles the following recipe may
prove welcome: It calls for a couple
of drachms Hal amnioiiino, with an
ounce of (ierman cologne, the solution mixed with a pint of distilled
water. Applied two or three times
a day, this liquid is said to remedy
the worst ease.
A delicious roNO perfume for bath
ing can bo made by loosely filling a
gathsmall glass bottle w ith fret-lilered rose geranium leaves, pouring
the purest glyceru.o into the interstices between the leaves. When the
bottle is full to the nei k close securely with a glass stopper and place
the bolllu where the rays of the huh
In a few
w ill fall directly upon it.
weeks llio glycerine will bo ready
for use and a few drop of it will
perfume a bowl of water nicely. This
piepiiialioii will generally bo found
very benelhii.il to the skin during
cold weather, but if the glycerine is
a very fine odorless
objectionable
spirit of wine nay be used in thw
place.
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Cheap : Store
DBAl.KB IN

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
DooU and Sho ,s
And General Merchandise.
M. II0MKK0, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

St'ptciiilK r lu, ls2. (
Ni)tlcil horclir iclvco tlmt tits fnlliiwlng- nsiiu'il
tint II i'il nitln i'f lil InU'tilliiti
tu milk II. ml priHif In Miipp'irt iC bin eliilin.
will hv itin'ln li. turi' Urn
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M. O'KEEFE,

who ninlns to prutfit mriiinst
Anv
thn hIIiiwmmi'O n( uch pntof, or who kiinwn of
Hiiy siiliMtHiiiliil
umli'r thn , Ihw nmi
whv
of thw IntiTiiir
111I1
mnir I11111I1I tint I hi nll'iw'l, will ' kiv-f- ii
utt (iiiurtiiiilty Ht tin iilmvw
tilllp llllll pllll'l til
lllllllH t hO Wtl IICM.H,',
of until riHiiiiitnt. ami lo uUVr I'vlih'ticu III tubulin! ol thm tiiliiiuiti'il hy I'litiiiiiint.
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A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST.
St. First door
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the Semenary.
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Leavo orders with M. S. Hart and
East of Chaflin
& Duncan.
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WISE & HOGSETT,
A. A. &
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J. II. Win,

JUoansyReal

Estate

COUNEU SIXTH AND DOl til.AS AVENUE,
East Ea Vkdas, Nkw Mkxico.
Keleretifes : Firat National Hank, Sun Miguel Nniionul Hank,
!rowi)e&ManzaiiureaCo.,tiros,r.!akwll.V Co., O. I,. Houghton
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General Broker,

work.
Hohlea lie mllroAd connei'tn ft haa naruiAr
lo ahra iti.rti hk Kort Rufum And Llhar
I aiAi.AbiltA , aAJUiIicaat tu Amuo
ty, atd the Ta
hhti. Korl Humner and Uiwiwcll; ootid to Mora via
HApctlu And Km adii; nKiheaat with Loa aiauiua, Uu-llnel
lomlilnaA And Fort I u'on. Teli'i'h-.nmllea dlataat, And to Mum, 95 ml left
toLoe Aiamoe,

MEALWtt

IN

REAL ESTATE,

Tie hApello And UoclA-U- .
Hater It aupniled by a gravity yatrm of water
work, the water Wlua; tAken from the rlrer acTen
M't
ml lr atKtve the city. And ttaea prceure of
Mille u far llifie are no prodminn ntlnea very
riereloprd
doit !
near I.aa VreaA, the prnan-tlni- i
prtpeta here
tlMt there are eome Tery
the
hAt will, with proper working, aooa pay well. Mi- rhlntry haa lAlely been ftircbaawd hf nw of tlieae.
And, undotilitrdiy. they will ahb he making a r gulr

tt

Live Stock, Improved Ranch:s, City Property

fet

MINKS, MUNICIPAL LONDS AND
SKCUHITIKS.

output.

Kive ml Ira aorihweat of I.aa Vigna, where the Oal
are aliuaiod
Ktiaa river hreakAout of the mouniaiua.
tbo famoua Hut hprlnicA. Th river here rune fiom
on
the uib hank,
wiat tu uaat. and the aprlnara Are
aimoAt cenirAt in a naturttl pai k, aurmendi d hy ptne
clad and plctureaqtie niotiniAina. The water of the
prtrfta ta AAclraraAcrytAL,ut AliiRh temperature aud
lie
couautui'iiia Air Ao atihily iiiathed Ami
hlendod aa to reotler It wonderfully br.i ncUI to the
to
human aatem. In adiliilua and
the advantar.a poaaeaecd by the mineral aater. (he
world.
The
one
of
ftneat
la
the
the
Ii
climate
hovel there U very coniniodU'iie, tpiendl.lly
furulfthed and the niAumeuirnt and tableaateall that
for gneftta l
cao lie deal red, and the accommodation
u&fturpnaad anywhere. T lit bath houae ! Inrge and
very ciyiiplete lu ah Ita appoliiimenta.
A branch line of the fcanta t e railroad rum from
uouutrtlnc with all
aa Vegas to the Hoi Hprliia
train. At preaent round trip llckeie are eold frvtu
Kauiai City Attd eaatern pttinta to the Hot hprlr.gi
goud for ninety dnye at gri Atly reducod ratea.
About lSniUce atKivethe Hut bprlnga. at llermlt'i
urof
eak, generally called Old llaldy, a deiAched
the Hocky Mountalua,la tome of the nneat acooery la
New Xlnlco, The p k la broken abruptly off on Itt
face, rlalhg nlmoet atralght up aub.fvet, while on the
Aouili aide of the mountain! the river catt thrvugh.
eomtug from the top ot the rAnge, In A narruw
with
canon over AXV feet deep, rialng In eonte plat-eoat breAtt the entire ditteoce. Uood nahlng and
anywhere
mountMue
In
had
can
the
hunting
le
from V to Su mllea of Lae V
the average ttHtperature fur the yt'Ar.lM. taken at
the Montetuma Hotel each day wan aa folluwe; J An
na ry, iwdrgreea; Keltruary, Ml March, BO; April, lu
May, M; June, Ai July, ; AuguAt, 77; heplcndMir,
October. Vi: November, M; lrcemlci. W.
han allguvllA the empire county of New Ueii'o.
It la on the average, ane hundred and eighty miieft
long by ninety Qe intlri wide, and cuutalnlug aUut
aw.uuu Avrca, t mbra.ee within Ita boundarleA ruttgen
and wooded mountnlna, extenalve plalna aud fertile
valU-yeIt
elevation on the cai le AtKut m
The thirty fifth paraiioi
ct and on the weat 11
rung
ceutrally through It. It Ia hounded
of latitude
on the north hy Mora County. on the aoutb hf Hern
Itllo and Chavrn. Counties ao.l eatenda from the mm
mlt of the niAln rAnge of niouuialua 00 the Wtit to
U Is well wetcred
the Tcxaa PanhAndie on the
by the i'nuadlAn, I'cco, OaltluAS, Kapello and Tmrolo-t- e
the bapw
rtvere and their irlhutarlre.
lo aud Hit; LtaUIuaaU the great dlv ide whkh jmrairft
the waters flowing Into the MieeUslpI from those
flowing lutolhe ItloClramle. The weatern portion of
hecouu'yls mouutalDoUA, rtalug frotu the plains to
the highest range in the Territory, capped with eter
at
The culmination of the mouutain
nal snows.
such n gteat altitude, iwelve thousand feel, oauteee
groal AixuuiUleLluQ of ftuuw, which totistantiy fei da
the mountain eirvams with pure water, that pwsaes
oB Into aud through the TAlleyA below. Tb Mori,
aapcllu, tAlltaa, Tecolotn end Pecoe strvauie ail
havu their sources In the same mouutalni And ueurly
The protlpltatlon f mol.ture
In the same locality.
by rain bd
on the eAAtern slopes of the mountains
snow Is giCAier thAn 1b any other portlu of the

oTIIKlt LOCAL

Largest Property List in New
Mortgago IoaiiH negotiated on
furniKlicl upon application.
Correiponpenco
lint-ehic-

Mexico.

ivallv.

s

nolit-i-

,1

Full information
buyer ami

fim

T. 11. MILLS,
r.ii.Jgo Street, Laa Vegan, N.

M- -

Kirkwood Military Academy!
Number of boyi limited.
Prepare fur any college, West Point
or biiinofiH life.
Careful personal altentioii. Itnlividua iiiHtruction
Send for catalogue to the Supcriritemb-nt- ,

22.

A.

12 AIGIIT,

Ilirlrwood, J2o ,

Or can be had at the oflieo of tho Las Vegas Daily Vukk Piikss,
Vegaa, N. M.

Eat

Lai

An Egyptian Muuuy
1

NO

1I0KK

A

Dead Sure Thing

et.

than that the price

we offer in the lino of

Wall Papee
Window Shades,

Tr

rltory.

gugiana
New Mexico U as large aa all the
wllh New 1 or aud wew jnreey
states
thrown In. it Is nboui raually divided lu ureal u.
agrlt uitural aud mluiug Unda. MtlUutia ol acri ,

if

Mew

btbr.

It

to he occupied.

Are WAlilng

rich In reaourcea.

Room and Picture Mouldings

ba

aro without a parallel

the precious lueutA, coal, liun.Atotlc rsngt s, ngTlcul
tttral, borilCulturAlawdgrApe lands, apleudid scenery,
more enuahlne. nnira evatt tompaiature, mora ex
hlUrutlug AtmoApliere, then auy other country uii
aa active home market
tine continent, low (aii-aaafor all Agricultural products.
or every oe
uiauuiiictorluA
Nw Msiu waniA
acrlpiitm.more fnnnt, gardens, orrhnrtle. vlneyardA,
mluf rs, s luck rAtaera, n ndliton more luummoua
people to develop Its rrsouees And make for ibrm
elves comfortable busiiea, There Is no better field
for proftuble Investment of capital.
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man homestead, corner of Dell and
Garrison avenues, for tlSO.000. For
many years previous to bis death
(Jen. Sherman redded in the house,
which had been presented to him at
tho closu of tho war by a number of
union citizens, who purchased the
property by a popular subscription
to a fund for this purpose. After
(Jen. Sherman' death his family
closed up tho house and established
thcmsclvcH permanently in the ea-t- .
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F. A. Drew, the plato glass manufacturer, has purchased tho old Sher-
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in tho ltoiky mountains, 7,000
located
Thin magnificent wayuide inn
feet above sea level, on tho Santa Fo route.
Yousiioutvst
Constant una tina,
A modem Hotel,
.
f
Open all the year rouni,.U9diclnal Hot Cprlasa,
L3
" k' 3'
Health and ploacuro.
Cry, cool air,
Excuruion TieteU on tialo every day in tlio year. Write to O. T.
NICHOLSON, General PaHHengcr and Ticket Agent, Atehi.n, Tupeka
& Santa Fo Railroad, Topeka, Ka , for a copy of a beautifully illustrated
Nearest agent of Santa F
brochure, entitled "Land of Si'.nhiiinb."
ouU will uot ticket ratea on application.
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Clumh flight tonight.
Are you going to tho wedding?
They nro to lio mrirriod tonight.
To nijjhl trains re bulletined on
The small hoy was in his glory
niglit.
Tlio new restaurant will open up
on Monday.
Ilemeinher llio daneo at tlio Lopez
hall t'xiigltt.
Somebody net firo to tlio brunli
lienp too previous.
"It in mighty easy for some people to flop, ain't it, thought"
Chris Sellman's daee was nicely
decorated with lantern last night
The Went Side hose houao bell
wiii ring tonight Alien nee Wiitz.
ratio rally without whis-eA
only a couple of uncontrollable

lt

yl

drunk.
There will be a grand party at the
Montezuma

club

rooms

tomorrow

night.
understood that Gov. Prince
will resume tho practice of law in
New York.
It's "Hon, Felix Martinez" now in
the Optic, in placo of "boodlcr from
Boodleville."
What a change!
The jurors have been secured and
impaneled who are to decide the
cane of the territory versus I'ablo

It

in

Ilerrera.
IJluo lodgo meets tomorrow night
and ns btikincM of great importance
ii to be traimaeted, a full attendance
is desired.
furnihhed
Foe IIk.nt Nicely
Inrooms tor light housekeeping.
3
quire at this office.
That at a very remarkable portrait of Grover on one of the transparencies too florid and looked as
though lie had been on a jamboree
for a mouth.
Ileal, estate had au upward tendency this morning and the market
was glutted, but the supply being in
excess of tho demand, cloned at a
landMtill.

It

no

J B JSGER &
.

Tunt up ! il f a i un.l ii d
iivo--,
.
I'orci fu'. and Inci-iv- e
j
Suit iMe fir '!cKcn,4i n .f
Suh'inio and Iiispirii'j Sc,
1 hen Tako a Trip to tlio
Grind Canon t( the Color ido,
And You
Throw Thrtn Aside
As !'' iri'f Inadequate,
I

J.

ZDICm.

.ZL.

Rev. Tolli ver preached at the First
M. E. church last ni;lit to a good at
tendance.
His discourse was able
and to the point.
Mrs. C. Doyle, whose 12 year old
daughter, Maggie, died at Cerrillos,
arrived yesterday with the remains.
which were buried here.
G. A. Rivercorab, the operator at
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Gents' Union Linen Handkerchiefs,
transit, at J cents apiece.
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Merino Vests, ilk hound, pr arl
buttons, a 50 cent guincnt, also soiled, at i'O cents :ich.
50 dozen
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Attorneys at 'Law
aiKIEC-A-IE-

Wj inan

STORE

3

HI
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East Las V'e;;is, New Mexico.
EAST LAS VCGA3

Studebaker "Wagons, Jiveryanil Jiel:nr(

3

ASSOCIATION,

y

Feed d Colo Gtablo.
ool rhr

Hii'I

fiMI.

Iimm

In,
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Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth ut., Eust I.ns

Tho Democrat-- " Won'em all right,
but, you see, I had'em all bought and
fitted the morning after the election."
Chicago News.

Any ons proving to cur satisfaction that ho is voo poor to cav 15
cents por week for tho 7&E2 TZZZZ
can have it froe

For this week only, wo will conSanta Fe, arrived last night in this tinue our special sale of dresn' goods.
city and left this morning for his
Emanuel Rosen wald.
homo in Hath county, Virginia.
Qur. Wnt
(let your
from EEATTT'S Piasos.Oikmss
( Hl
linn
Globe-Democ-

Mrs. M.

1

Vf-:i-

N. M.

s,

happy."

this morning.

rat

J. Woods; omy

85

that tho body of Mr per month.
Welsh, who was reported mining
last May, has been found in a box at
the dead man's crowing on Hod
Kiver. Mr. Welsh kept a store on E::p:EjE:::!a:l:cjalilE:i:jsSi::
Ute Creek and report say ho was
is said

1

nr-ry-

Pumpkins

lime.

Dt-ini-

Miss Iou Wean is reported sick.
Mrs. John Itansdall is on the Kick
lint.
C. K. T.Ioom left for Watrous this
& Squash:
morning.
G. W. H.irtman is in return from
Cerrillos.
('has. Ilfcld received two cars of
furnituro today.
J. W. Lynch left for Fort Worth,
Texas, this morning.
City Grocer,
John Woods, the dry goods man,
went east this morning.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEOAS.
Georgo Smith returned with his
wife from Kansas last r.ight.
Homer Mellon, tho timekeeper,
His slock surpasses competition. All
took a trip to Raton last evening.
orders are promptly filled.
Mr. and Mrs. li. F. Lewis.of Lynn,
Mass., are health seekers in our city.
T. F. Mxre, tha railroad con
traotor, passed through yesterday go
ing eant.
J. F. Tipton, J. 1$. Watrous and
II. D. Kico left for Watrous this
C2a::3S cr T:i:s.
morning.
The A. T., fe S. F. railroad will
Miss Myrtle Sinnock, the daghter
make
a change of timo next Sunday,
of Kov. Sinnock, of Haton, is visiting
No. 2 arriving at 1 :01 a. in.
the
20th,
the Wcrtz's.
minutes lat-r- , No. 4 iww
be
20
will
Martin tfc Howard are fixing up
Ujo premises on Sixth street for the arriving at 10:55 a. in. will reach
hero at 12:05, leaving at 12:i!0 p. in.
new restaurant.
No. 3, tho mail train from the east,
Mrs. T. A. Hodges, wife of tho di
will arrive at 2:10 p. in. and remain
vision storekeeper, was reported very
20 minutes; no change in train No.
low this morning.
1. Hot Springs branch trains will
Chief Blacksmith Frank Stono is be changed to connect with main
having many improvements made on line trains.
his residence on Railroad avenuo.
As Ekkor op J iixivu.N r The
Railroad Blacksmith E. K. Cas- "You won enough hats
sell, who been at the hospital sutler Republican
ing with an abscess, left for Raton on tho election. You ought to be

cents

murdered for his money. A Mexican who was gathering drift wood
Pop Corn cf ih S:i::n;
found the body.
Wantkd Girl to help at the
Turkeys,
Home rest.ira.nt, West Las Vegas.
Mrs. Win. Green.
Ducks,
Wauled A handsome young lady
Oysters,
possessed of golden hair, blue eyes,
and a sweet temper, height five feet,
Celery
weight 1 20 pounds, and ago anywhere between seventeen and twenSweet Potatoes
ty one at Tony Cajal's tonsorial parlors. One with no objections to matAT
One of Tony's
rimony pieferred.
barbers having skipped to Italy, the
above "ad" will sneak for itself.
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Mrs. A. J. Duffy has taken the
Hern house under her solo management. Parlies desiring room and
board at cheap ralcH, would do well
W. McDonald and his sou Charley
to call and seo her.
passed through yesterday from Gale
Mr. Me
na, Ills., for Albuquerque.
Donald was formerly sheriff of Joe
Davis county, Illinois.
John Carrigiw, the sprinter, who
Oranges
ran with tho Las Vegas boys at tho
Albuquerque fair, when they made
their 28 record, is now employed as
machinist in the roundhouse here.
John Trimble was held up Mon
day afternoon in front ot Gross
Black well & Co'sand his gold watch
was taken. He recovered the same
in one of tho saloon, where it was
pawned for three drinks. He redeem
&
HOFMEISTER
DEMMER'S.
ed at once. Albuquerque Times.
Charles Curtis, in the Fourth Kan
aas district, reversed a fusion major
ity of 6,000, and was elected by 3,000
Mr. Curtis is part Indian, and when
Of the 13,000,000 votes cast in this he goes upon the warpath, always
country", nearly half weie east by Recomes back with scalps.
lie is a
publicans. A few hundred or a few brother of Mrs. J. E. Lay ton who for
thousand Democratic plurality in this uierly resided in Las Vegas.
or that stale doesn't prove that the
Ex Governor llosa was on tho
Republican party has received a
streets yesterday and was looking uu
death-blow- ,
by any means.
That senatorial
usually pleasant.
It is nuid that President Harrison bee is buzzing loud, perhaps. The
is so immersed in grief at the death governor has reason to bo satisfied
of his wife that he feels little con- with himself and the rest of humancern over his defeat for the presi- ity. He Kays that although half the
dency. There are sorrows which democratic ticket in Grant county
reach much deeper into the heart failed io carry, Deinuig did nobly.
than political reverses.
Democrat

First

and

J. H. STEARNS,

lBtr.

sii'u.
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